Britain: Plan of New Delhi and the Viceroy's Palace
New Delhi, India; 1912-31; Sir Edwin Lutyens

De La Warr Seaside Pavilion
Bexhill on Sea, ENG; 1933-5; Eric Mendelsohn

High Point I Flats
London; 1933-5; Berthold Lubetkin and Tecton Group

Hunstanton School
Norfolk, ENG; 1949-54; Alison and Peter Smithson

The Economist Group
London; 1959-64; Smithsons

St.-Mark's-in-the-Bowerie project
for NYC but unbuilt; 1927-31; FL Wright

Competition Proposal for Golden Lane Housing 1952; Smithsons

Park Hill Development
Sheffield, ENG; 1953-57; Ivor Smith & Jack Lynn (in Sheffield City Architect's Department)

Cumbernauld New Town
Cumbernauld, Scotland; 1955-66; Hugh Wilson

Ham Common Flats (Langham House)
London; 1955-58; James Stirling and James Gowan

History Faculty Building, Cambridge University
Cambridge, ENG; 1964-6; James Stirling

Royal College of Physicians
London; 1959-61; Denys Lasdun

National Theater
London; 1967-76; Denys Lasdun

Sweden: Erik Gunnar Asplund
Stockholm Public Library
Stockholm; 1920-28
Stockholm Exhibition Building  
Stockholm; 1930

Woodland Cemetery Crematorium  
Enskede; 1935-40

**Denmark:** Arne Jacobsen  
Bellavista Complex (1934) and Soholm Row Houses (1954)  
Klampenborg (near Copenhagen)

Carl Christensin Factory  
Aalborg; 1957

SAS Royal Hotel  
Copenhagen; 1958-60

**Finland:** Alvar Aalto  
(Technical and cultural projects outside Finland so noted)  
Turun Sanomat Building  
Turku; 1927-29

Tuberculosis Sanatarium  
Paimio; 1929-33

Villa Mairea  
Noormarkku; 1938-41

Town Hall  
Saynatsalo; 1949-52

Baker House Dormitory  
Cambridge, MA; 1947-48

Church of the Three Crosses (Vuoksenniska)  
Imatra; 1956-9

**Names and Terms:**  
New Brutalism; C.I.A.M and the Athens Charter; Team X [10]